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Directorate Office
Directorate of Education
(Govt. of NeT of Delhi)
Appointment Order
Order No:DE.2(8)(34)/E-II/DR

PGT/Eco/16/
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PostingID: 20170170
Date:02/11/2017

Consequent upon selection on provisional basis through Delhi Subordinate ~erv~ce~ Selection Board for recruitment to
the post of PGT (Economics) and with the prior approval of the Competent I\utnority:'the
following candidate is
hereby appointed purely on temporary and provisional basis to the post of1pGT $Economics) vide post code 130/12 in
the Pay Scale of Rs. 9300-34800 with Grade Pay of Rs. 4800 (Pre-rev'ised)'plus' usual allowances as admissible under
the Rules "from time to time subject to usual terms and conditions;givenilnrt"he
offer of appointment and accepted by
.hfm. The Candidatehas been medically examined by the JPC h9spital ani! declared 'FIT vide his individual report
placed in his resoectrve.oossrer.rbe
candidate is directed torep6rt
his respective place of posting latest by
17/11/2017 failing which his appointment shall stand cancell~w'ithout
any further communication.
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'Y if
appotntrnent IS temporary ~.d ~n l?J;Pvlslonal baslsfo[;~two"y,ears and fu~,:~r_suIjJect.tofI)
ventrcetton of
character and antecedents by.;th~iDDE concerned. In case' character and antecedent5<oHhe candidate is found not
venfted or any false inform*ion
i1};given by candidate in 1;iisJher self declaratiort"lthe appointment shall be cancelled
forthwith
and other crir;niDa!tle~ar action will also. be teken, as a conseqcance.thereot.
II) Verification of
documents/certificat{'~Of
quali'fication including>"castef.3iid certificate for d'isa'bl~d person by the concerned DOE from
concerned In§tltut~/Lrnl\i6rsities/Authorities
on joinrng the respectiv'€schod'i"he
Candidates are further directed to
submit th$w ]9ining,rElPort to the concerned HOS along with accePtariC!e.-af'the technical resignation order from their
concerned a'Qn1f!1§tratlve department. The appointment IS subjectlo ....
the mandatory condition that the candidate will
a~.q0i~'
B.~Ed/J3.Wqualification, if not allready acquired, 'fi~h1rt;;<}:;p~rrc;dnot exceeding three years from the d ~e
Jm~Ve.
nnsissues withtheonorap~~t
authority.
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SECTION OFFICER {E-II}
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Endorsement NO;:DE.2(8)~4)/E-JJ/DR

PGT/Eco/16/

~:l\6

Dated, .

...:l..1./1.1.1 ..~

Copy forwarded tor1. P.S. to Secy., Education.
2. ~.S. to DE, Dte of Education.
3. Rfx-Concerned.
4. DDE Concerned.
5. EO Concerned
6. AO(Estt.)CO'ncerned.
7. AAOConcerned Accounts branch.
8. PAO Concerned.'
9. HOS concerned.
10. Incharge(Computer
Cell), Dte. of Education with the request to upload the order on the website of the
department.
11. Employee Concerned.
12. Guard File

PRAVEEN KUMAR
SECTION OFFICER (E-II)
Print Date: 02./11/2.017
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